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Citizens of The "West.

"T'OU have an indisputable right
JL to the undilhirbed enjoyment

of the navigation of the Milfiffippi.
The value of that right is ineitiinaj
tie. Survey the country wateredby
the branches of that river Howla-"viihl- y

has Heaven bellowed upon
it the molt dclirable climate and
the moil unpu.rrallelled sc: tilhy!
What an afyluui would these de-- t

lightful ; egions afford to the in-- d

u fr.ro as sons of Europe, who
would emigrate from their native
soil to avoid the iron hand jof op
prelfion! But what will avail the
fertility of your soil or the delira-bl- e

fituaiiou of your country is
you are deprivedof an inteicourfe
with other nations J Industry will
ha e no object beyond a bare pro
curement of the coarser necella-ric- s

of life ; and man, deftirute of
any incentive to activity, will de-

generate into an indolent unen
lightened lavage, is this right is
so indisputably your own, and so
infeparablc from your prosperity,
will you not g"o any reafonabie
lengths will you not make any
honorable ftcj-afke- s to obtain the
enjoyment of it )

Too long, my fellow citizens,
have you placed an implicit de-

pendence on the impartiality and
virtue of the General Government.
Patient under the ungenerous lo
cal policy by which that govern-'- ,

meat has been uniformly actuat-e- d
ie. ' under the delays

whichi has feigned, and the.ob- -

ftacles wl,; 'i a has oppoled to the
p.ocj.cme.'r of your riqht Pati-t!- it

evr'i 1 iicr the forever to e

ua ii Darter u away, you
i. iv z nitnc-t- o (ubmitred to the

exactions of the jcalou- -

Spaniard, and ha e not even raif-e- d

jour" faultering voices so say
to the arbiters of your sate you
have done amtj Awake from your
lethargic indifference. 1 stink & '
act for yourr Ives. Letrhe exam-
ple of Fraiiv.e and her gloiious
fiicccllLs ai .jtc jou in the pur-fii- it

of thole '" virt-ge- s w hich na-

ture has beftoweu upon jour coun-
try.

What, my countrymen., has been
done for you by thcGc" Gov-
ernment? Aster ane ttionoffe-verai

;earyour right .ot yet ac
knowledged. Why .' nis is a et,

.nnd has ..o this i Has
the period .arrived when the man
who enjoyed the unbounded

and was to

the fnnimit of same by the
vir t uons efforts of her gallant citi-
zens, will venture to pi onounce
that country, and those citizens too
ignorant, too infigu or too
seditious, to be made acqainted
with the meafurcs pi f .ed to pro-
cure them tlje enjojmem of their
rights? Bur let ns not f'ibmit to
this fenteiice altho pron ..iief 1 by
0 great an nulhorii. . ct is

think more h'ghly of ou ' Iv

We do delerve the confide e oi
government. We o tight to be
Worined pf tiic negodatienswhich
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have been held with the1 court of
Spain, and of the obstacles which
have pre veined an acknowledge--
ment of our right. This infor-
mation is now demand?" of that
aristocratic body, into whose hal
lowed eais the l'refident has ed

to whisper it. but will
they eive us the information we
defirel Are not their doois acceJli-bl- e

to the Prefldent only ? Have
they not already violated the ex
press hiftructions of those by
whom they we're delegated ? From
whence then lhall we expect re-- f

dress ? From our own patriotic efforts

A CENTINEL.

LONDON, October q.
By our letters from Bruffels, da

ted the third inftartt, we have the
following information 1

The Dutch army, to the amount
of fifteen thousand men, arrived
here in three coluins, with the
prince of Orange at their head;
yefterdjy, the fecohd inu--.i- t, anbS
encamped on the heights beyond
tbe gate of Anderlichu The he-

reditary prince fixed his head quar-
ters in the village of Andetticht;
and he was busily employed all day
yeilerdav in concerting with the er

general officers the medns of
mamtatning difcmline arr.onjr the
troops. Ir is- impodible to conceive
any men mors dihnclined in the
caufs in which they are engaged
than theTe troops. Not meiely the
private soldiers, but the oncers com-- '
plain of the service The privates
say th4y are deftintd a la bouehsne,
to the fhugter hot.fe, for it is im-

poffible fcr them to msec the muU
titude that the French pour forth
for liberty. Thj officen re tinc- -

tured with the fime spirit. They
ascribe 'heir misfortunes, Hi theif
sate retreat, entirely to the conduct!
of general Beauhetij .who did not
fuppuit them, and to ftfch a length
have they carried their accufation4
that the states general have taken
it up, and demanded that general
Beaulieu shall be tried for1 his con-

duct 6h that decafion ) adding, at
the same time, a figr.ficant, hint
that unless he shall be brought to
trtal, they will not reinforce the ar--

lotcrim, agreecTToTtKunfn, nor go
one step further in thefcoocert,
unlefstheir recjuifition should be
Complied with.
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BOSTON, December 15.
Extract of a letter from captrtin

Georce Briglit, dated Lilbon,
October 1 , 793.
" Thi will inform yon of my

faf e arrival in this port ; and (hall
not cnturc to let again, i.ntil I
JcLevery thing clear. "Velrerday
a SwcdiJh bri; arriv ed "hci e, that
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law sour American vellels taken
within three miles of the rock of
Lifboijjgf-- I sear many of my coun-
trymiAvill fall into the hands of
tho Algerines, before they can get
infoi mation of their danger we
can see them cruising in light of"
the harbour every day ; but there
is no American that Will go out
of this port, is they remain here!
this six mouths. I hae difcharg
ed my people and hauled the Hup
up, determined to remain here
for the present The negociations
of peace with the Algerines, was
executed by our old frtends the Bti-tij-

unknown to this court, in or-

der to drag us into this fatal war'

CHARLESTON, December g4

lflatureof South-Carolin- a, con--

vened at Columbia.
HOUSE ofREPRESENTATIVES,

December 2.
On nlotion, relblved uhanimou-ly- ,
that a committee be appointed

with full power to send forper--
sons, pafles and records, to exa
mine into and afecrtain the truth
ofrt report, that an armed force
is now levying within this Irate by
persons under a foreign anthoiity,
without the pemtillion and con-

trary to the cxprefs prohibit ion of
the government of. the United
States & of this Hate The follow-
ing gentlemen wers appointed j

Colbnel Anderson, inr. Defaufliire
inr". Ji Rutledge,' captain Butler,
mr. Drayton, rar. Fort, mr. Hunt.

rx,-'rc-
v- -

NEW-YOKl- C, December ij.
Captain Sheilield, who arrived

here yellercay, from Cadiz, y$
there was no account of anyAme-rica- n

vellels being captured by the
Algerines, but that several had
been chased by then! ; that many
of the American sailors lest their
rfdps and entered pn board the
men of wars-h- at Cadiz they
had not yet received any account
of the ictaking of Toulon, but
that it wad closely invested by a
powerful army of republicans.

The Spaniards were extrting
fhemfelveS td afford chc garrison
relies which had lately suffered

ery great lofl'es in attempting to
diilodge the French from I'omc ad-

vantageous ittuatidri they poflelfed. '
The number of Englifii killed was
reportetl to be near 3000, and as
many Spaniih.

December io- -

Tbe W.ar made on our trade by
the Algerines has a most unhappy
erfect on business. We understand
several vellels at Philadelphia,
ready for sea, were slopped on this
account. The merchant feels the
v ar in the flagnation of com-
merce, and the rise of insurance ;

the fanner, by the fall of his pro-
duce.

December 21.
Mr. Philips arrived here yefter-day- ,

in the Daniih ihip Stadt Alto-ii- i,

5(1 days from Lifljon, charged
with difpatchf to the government
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of the United States from mr,
Church, our consul at Lisbon.

We leani from mr. Philips, thar.
the peace made between the re-

gency of Algiers and the queen of
Portugal, was wholly etF-et-ed

without her knowledge or con-se- nt,

by the agents of the I itiflk
and Spaniih Couits. Thatthe cap-
tain of tile Portugneie frigate who
had brought the news of the peicci
into Lisbon, Hi It obtained it trom
iin Algerine craizer he sell in wth,
and who produced him his autho-
rity for the peace;, being papers
fig.ied by the Iiritilh and Spaniih.
agents ; upon this the frigate quit:
her Itarion, and went into port,
where the captain Tar immediate-
ly iinprifdned fdrha 5 do.ie ''o.

Mr. Philips flirt'- tdds, thrc
it was currently rr;x.' r. d, and g --

nefally believed L.ibon, tnad
her majelty of Portugal would im-

mediately order a 60 gun lliip and
a frigate to cruise oiJ the itraija
mouth, to protecl thcveHels of the
United States, bound to and from
her portsj

We are sorry to add to the
foregoing, that nine American,
tefl'pls hav6 beenfeen, in the Me-

diterranean with Algerines on.
board ; who were taking them in-

to their poits. One of these un-

fortunate vellels is said 10 be thti
brig Nancy, of Philadelphia.

December 25.
Extratl of a letter from Domillicfc

Brown cfq. dated Opoito, 15th
October, I?93, to Edward
Church efij. at Lisbon, enclosed
to a mercantile house in this ci-

Oporto, i5thOctober 1793.
SIR,

' I received yclterday hoon by
express, the honor of your esteem-e- d

savor of the nth instant, to de-si- re

me to inform the matters of"

the veileis of the United States of
America, that may be hete, or in
the neighbouring ports, that in
coufequenee of a truce being con-

cluded and signed between the
croWn of portugal nd Algiers, an
Algerine sleet had sailed out of
the Mediterranean on the 5thinfL
CQitfifting of sour laige frigates,
two xebecks and one brig, from
twenty-tw- o to forty-sou- r grins, &
accordingly, to deliie thein not to
proceed to sea, till they hear fi om
ymi again, as fevdral of these

hovering round your
and this coalt. Immediately on
the receipt of your letter, 1 sent
for the .malters of the only two
American vcflels that we have hei a
rcmaing, vi2 :

"Snow Phcenix, Ifnac R.ea, maf-te- r,

fom Salem Ship Ps ty and
Julia, Chailes Dicknifon, New-Lond- on,

" They both acknowledge theif
most grateful thanks for your cau-

tion in warning them bjr cxprefs,
thatthey might efcapc the danger
that awaited them, and will not?

proceed till your finthpr orders.
" Unfortunately on the 1 ith.

ilift, sailed fi,pm hence, thefchoou-c- r
Fayette, captain Wyatt, and

,


